
VALUAkB\LE
../IT PUBLIC B.4LE

THE Subscriber will sell, at the Court
House in Gettysburg, on Salurdal/the Nth day of Jantrary next, at 2 o -

clock, P. Al. a

V ha.lo A:rl VA V
situate within a mac of Gettysburg, oft the
road leading from the last mentioned place
to Eininitsburg. The Farm contains a-
bout -

150 ACRES,
is productive, and handsomely and conve-
niently' situated. It comprises the best
portion of the tract • formerly owned by
Col. M. C. CLARKSON. The Improve-
meats area •

Log Dwelling. House,
mid Stable, with two unfailing "

wells of good water. There is also on the
premises a good Fruit-bearing- Orchard.
The Meadow laml on The Tract is abund-
ant and of it superior quality.

tr_./.There will he sold at t he same time
with the Farm, and along with it,
if desired, a Agti;

WOOD LOT,
containing about SIX ACHES. 'Phis lot
is convenient to the Farm, comprising a
part of the original Tract.

Three will also hr sold rrl the stone lime
• • and plarr,

A Lot, or Tract of Land,
adjoining the above me-nlioned farm, lands
01 Emanuel Pitzer, Mr. Plank, and C. W.
110 containing about FOURTEEN
ACRES.
Also, another Tract of Land,

adjoining the above mentioned farm, lands
In I,utlwig Peter Weikert and Pe-
ter Trostle, containing ah,out,

5 7 efit'll ES.
Tins Trait will be divided, if desired, to

purchasers,
TEnms.—Ow-Third of the purchase mo-

ney for the Farm to be paid in hand ; the
residee in lolll' equal animal payments,
hearing, interest. (Me-third of the pur-
vitas(' money for the hots to he paid in
hand : the residue in two equal annual
payments, ,bearing. 'interest. The pay-
nients to he secured to the satisfaction 01
the subscriber, wlto will guarantee the title
to the purchaser:.

t;L:7-''Phe Property will he shown to any
- person desirous of seeing by WILLIAM

• KING, Esq., or by
MES COOPER

lit:7°lfnot sold as above, the Farm will
be ItENTEI./ to the highest and best bid-
der for one year front the Ist day of April
vext.

Gettysburg, Dre. 18, 181(1.—ts

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legn-
atees and other persons concerned,

that the . 1/ D /N/8MI/770 N .1e-
COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
.after mentioned will be presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on .711onday the
18th of January next, viz :

account of Moses Seat and Charles
Robert, Administrators of the Estate of
Jonas liehert, deceased.

The account of Henry A. Picking, Ad-
Ministrator (de bonis non). of the Estate
'ld John Skidmore; deceased..

The further account of John L. Cuber-
nator, um of the Executors of the last will
and testament ofHenry Echenroth, deceas
ed.

The Guardianship account of John L.
Noel, iGuardian of Samuel J. Breighner,
minor son of Jacob Breighitor deceased.

The account of James Brown, Executor
of the last trill and testament of. John
Brown, deceased.

The Guardianship account of Maxwell
'Shields, Guardian of John Culbertson,
Wm. F. Culbertson, M'Clean Culbertson,
and Rebecca Culbertson, minor' Children
ofSarah Culbertson, deceased, and Patter-
son M'Cleatt Shields, Anna M. Shields,
Jane IE. Shields, Rachel R. Shields, and
Sarah M. Shields, children of Rebecca
Shields, deceased.

ROBERT &MEAN, IZegister.
_Register's offiCe, chitty.sburg,"

Dec. 13, 1.8.16. 5 tc

PRO cLAMATION.

't 1,41,4
SAVE YOUR TEETHE,
Dr. Ferdinand E. Vande'rsioni,

kiESPECTFU MN informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to -his Profession ; such as
Filing, Cleaning and Plugging Teeth, with
Gold, Silver, Tin-foil, and Composition.

Ile will insert incorruptible teeth on Pi-
vots, or G,old or Silver claps, in the most
durable nianner.

i If carious teeth are properly- treated at a
seasonable time, the progress of the deray
may be entirely arrested.

! lie %%111 insert them, from one to entire
!-sets, in such manner, that thev,veill make
the articulation of the voice perfert, and
materially assist in mastication.

From the success which has attended
his professional operations for a num-
her of years past, be is 'confident he
can satisfy all who may favor him with a
call. tr-i-For his place of residence M-

I quire at the store of Mr. Samuel Fahnes-
tuck.

REF ERENC
is respectfully made to the following gen-.
tleman
Rev. Prof. B Irun xn, Rev. Dr. Selie x :u.

E. V, Gulf) wr, Prof. H. !hurl.,
Rev. T. 11. sw, 1-mA, Dr. I). lif EH.
Rev. r LEAN, Dr. C. N. 1;i: it Luc)) r.
Dr. D. Git.urAiT,

larell 20.

DENTISTRY.
Mt.!. LAWRENCE BILL,

sit pzeim Des I isf

1I) P,SI'F'.("ITULLY offers his proles-
-A, sional services to the citizens ()I' (;(.1-

*iysburg and surrounding country. Ile is ;
prepared to attend to all cases usually en-
trusted to the I)evits.r, and hopes, by strict
attention to I)untistry alone, to be able to
please all who ItiaN- see lit to entriist their:
teethin his hands. °Wive at Mr. AlToslt's
llotel.

11a) 15. if ;

it ,14.4.I..wrs

'A~III subscriber will keep constantl
an hand a supply of the

Best k Freslteq Oysters
that the market can aliord—which lie will
serve up to his customers in the best style,
either roasted, stewed, or fried.

tc-7-'lle has an apartment fitted up for
the accommodation ofLADIES, who may
feel a -desire to partake of Oysters—to
whom every attention 'trill be paid.

(r.:1" I'AJIII,IES can he accommodated
with Oysters by the gallon, quart or pint,
on the shortest notice and most favorable
terms. JACOB KUHN.

Dec. 4, 18 16.—t1

Dissolution of Partnership,
TIIE Partnership heretofore existing

i . under the firm of ISAAC & JOHN
TRIMMER, (Millers,) is this day ths-

-1 solved by mutual consent. Tlie books of'account arc placed in•the hands of John
'Trimmer, to whom they are transferred;
who is hereby authorized to settle the
same; Claims against the said firm will
also be settled by him.

Dec. 12, 1816

ISAAC TRIMMER,
JOHN TRIMMER.

NOTICE.
TUE subscriber, having bought and

- taken the whole Mill Property and
Establishment, announces to his friends
and the public, that he will continue the
business of MILLING, and respectfully

'solicits a continuance of public favor.
I lie gratefully acknowledges the liberal
patronage heretofore given to the late firm,
and promises to do all that lies in his
power to deserve and retain it himself.

lie particularly assures the public, that
he will attend to their orders as promptly,'
carefully and in precisely the same man-

! ner as if they were-present.
JOHN 'PRIMAIER.

Reading tp., Dec. 18, 1846. Ot

• IT 0 r.. 1. I E.

11714EREAS the lion. WM. N. IR-
A'INE, Esq. President of the several

courts Of Common Pleas, in the Ounties
composing the 19th District, and Sustice
,of the Courts of Oyerand Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
itriet—and GEORGE &RYSER and . JAMES

Esqs., Judges of are Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery, ,
:for the trial of all capital and other °flea.;
crs in the county of Adams—have issued I
'their precept, bearing date the IBth day of
'November in the year of oLORD ono
uhousand eight hundred and Tdrty-six, and
'to me directed,for holding a Court ofCOM-

:I"THE Auditor appointed by the Orr
plms' Court of Adams county to

distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of John Wolfurd, Administrator of
the Estate of ABEL WALKER, dec'd,
to and amongst the creditors and persons
entitled thereto, will attend—lTC the public
house of John Weakley, in Petersburg,
(Y. S.) Adams county, on Saturday the
16th day of January next, at 10 o'clock,
A. M. to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment.

CHAS. KETPLEWELL,
Dec. 31,

._

1846.-3t

TNBER LOT FOR, SALE.

BY order of the Orphans' Court of
Adams .county, the undersigned, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of ALEXANDER
EWING, deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on -Saturday the 16th day bf Janua-
ry next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., On the pre-
mises-in Mountpleasant township, Adams
counts',

mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
.of the Peace. and General Jail Delivery,
and 'Conn of Oycr and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg, on Monday the 18111day of Jan-
tiara next—

NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN To
"all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner;
and Constables within the said County of

..Adams, that they be then and there in their -

Teas Acres ofWoodland,
• proper persons, With their Rolls, Records,
:Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re- adjoining loads ofRobert Ewing and Jesse
membrances, to do those things which to i Wolford, and about one mile from Bon-
.their OffiCes and in' that behalf appertain I aught"'"'
to be done,.and also 'they who will prose- 11-----i'Tnnms—One-halfof the purchase
cuteagainsttheprisoners that are or then I money to be paid in hand one the Ist day

- 14hall be in the Jail ofthe said County of ,of April, A. D. 1847 the rmainder' in
Adatiti3, and to be then/ and there- to pros- ,I one year' thereafter.

. •grate-against them as shall be just.JACOB SANDERS, ././dner.
• . BENJAMIN MI:RIVER, Shed". 1 By the Court— !.

sherartotsce..Gettys=Z . Mu. S. Hathillon, Clerk.
liar&-1ke..f.W18.14. .S- .* "„ ' to I January 1, 1847. is i

v. 4

,-' T, Irli 113 V. S ITOKis c ipil:in and Shaded CLOAKINGS
.

ZWM,,RUTEIR,I4IFF bp opened a...• cait ;be had remarkably low at

w; Voduatortiiient GIG UM SHOES.. ; ) ; . . R UTIiR.I l:FT'S.
.

..,
, .

L.4IV NOTICE

Ai Go JUL..'ME7+ MEDg
(Of Carlisle,)

PRESENTS his respects to his friends
and informs them that he has made

arrangements to continue to practice as usual
in the Courts of Adams county, under the
new regnlation of the times for holding
them.

Jai. 30, 1846. tf

P .R. 0 D ITC C. THOMAS M'CREARY,
ATTORNEY AT LAM.

OFFICE in the ,South-cast 'Corner of
the Diamond, beween A.B. Kurtz's

lintel and J W. Nl', herry's Store.
(leitysburtr. Der. 12, 11415.—tf

IVHE higest price' wit!• be -given for
I DRIED PEACHES, APPLES,

FLAX-SEED. and 811 ELL-BARKS, at
1L W. ,3FSHERRI"S.

Nov. 0.

PLUMBE'S
National Dakverrian Gallery cml rho-

lograplars' Furithhiug
Ai WA It DED the Aletial, Foto. First
It Premiums, and Two Highest 'Hon-
ors by the Instifutes of, Massarhusetts,
New York, and Pennsylvania, for the
most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes and
best Apparatus ever exhibited.

irjr.Portraits taken in exquisite style,
without regard to weather. Instructions
given in the art. A large assortment of
Apparatus and Stock always on hand, lit
the lowest cash prices.

New York, 251 Broadway; Philadel-
phia, 1:16 Chestnut st.. Boston, 73 Court,
and 58 Hanover streets ; Washington,
Pennsylvania Avenue ; Petersburg, Va.,
Mechanics' hall ; Cineinhati, Fourth
and Walnut, and 176 :\ lain Street ; Sara-
toga Springs, Broadway.

June 5,1816.-1 y

0, YES! 0, YES

GEORGE EPLEY,
Sale Ciiicr and .6arlioneer,

EsiDiNG in Cumberland township,
'w" Adams county, about two miles from

Gettysburg, and near lloke's Gate, on the
Baltimore Turnpike road, respectfully of-
fers his services to those purposing to sell
Beal or Personal Property. From his ex-
perience in the business, and a desire to

please, he trusts that he will meet the ap-
probation of those tvho may employ him.
and merit a liberal share of public patro-
,nag,e. lle can be found at all times at his
residence, unless when engaged in crying
sales. , Oci="rharg•es nuylerate,,

RF:commENDATioN
We, the untlersi,.4itetl, take pleasure in

recommemlimr to the public. NI r.
EPLEY, knowing full well that lie tt ill per-
form the duties of a tiale Crier and Auc-
tioneer to the satisfaction of those who
may employ hint.
A. iirsney, ilmintprt tp. U. Su der. :Wtioy II)..
William 1 toNvartl, do S. lhu borrow. do
Samuel Spangler, do J. 'Ale Ilhenn v. do
A. Keever, do \V Cownover:sen. do
A Spangler, Cumberland, A Scott, Freedom;
Peter Fry, do J Cunningham, do
I' Rnr.on, do ])acid Rhodes, do
11 Reagan, do ( ; NV Crau titer. Libel t
11 13 Kromer. llamiltonb'n NVilliam Loudon, do

October :1:3, is

Stintlotes txte'rnal Remedy,

• CHEAP AVADTES!
'!'/he tit! apes! Gehl lltul ,S'ilre•

M=]

IS Pllll-11)E1,1'111.1:
Gold Levers ., 101 l 'jeweled,
Silver Levers. lull jeweled,
Gold Lepines, jeweled, •
Silver Lepities, jeweled,
Silver (Itiartiers, tine quality,

watches,
Silver Spectacles,
Gold Pencils;
Gold Braeelos,

LINIMENT.
cs now universally acknowledged to be the

INFALLIBLE REAIEDI l'or Rheumatism,
spinal affections; contractions of the muscles, one
throat and quinsy, issues, old ulcers, pains in the
bad: and chest, ague in the breast and face, tooth.
ache, sprains, bruises, salt rheum. burns, croup,
frosted feet, and all nervousdiseases. The 41;iro-
Porrit success which has attended the application
of this most from/lend molieint hi curing the most
severe cases of the different disea,rs above named.
and the high enroniums that have been bestowed
upon it, wherever it has been introduced, gives
the the right to call on the offlicicil to resott at
once to the only remedy that can he relied on.

[From the New York Mirror.l
MINT'S LINIMENT—This invaluable Rem-

edy of the many ills that flesh is heir to, continues
to shed its untold benefits upon all classes of so-
ciety. We have seen a Certificate from some of
the most respectable, intelligent, and influential
citizens of Westchester. where the. Proprietor 're-
sides, who are above all the attempts to.mislead
the public in reference to any medicine, remedy,
or preparation; and as this testimony is at once
spontaneous and uniform in commending this tru-
ly excellent medicine for Rheumatism and various
other diseases named in the advertisement, there
can no longer be a reasonable doubt entertained of
its extraordinary success and triumph over the
maladies in question.

Sing Sing. May 13, I 5.13.
We the undersigned do certify that we have

used Mr. George E. Stanton's External Remedy.
and have proved it to be fully equal to the charac-
ter lie gives it. Its healing properties are truly
extraordinary: and we most confidently reconi-
mend it as one of the most certain external reme-
dies that has yet been discovered. -
Caleb Roscoe, Editor Westchester Herald.
Isaac Birdsall, Inspector P State Prison.
Albeit Lockwood, Judge Court Commo n Pleus
:lames Locke, the extensive Horticulturalist.
lames B Swain, Editor II.R Chronicle
M Churchill, Principal of Boys' Boarding 5.:401
S F Reynolds, Supreme Court Commissioner.
It It Voris District Attorney.

$•l5 00
23 OM
30 09
1.5 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
2 00
4 00

--ALSO ON HAND-

Theodosius Clark, Pastor M E Church

A large assortment uf Gold a nd Sil'ier
ilair-Bracelets, Finger-Rings, Breastpins,
I Fo'op Ear-I{6lg, Gold Pens. Silver Simons
Sugar 'rouges, Thimbles, Gold Neek, am
Fob Chains, Guard Kuys, and Jewelry at
eqUally low prices.

?il7--"All I want is a eall, to convince rus-
touters.

Robert Wiltse. late agent M P Prison.
Aaron Want, late member of Congress
M I Lockwood, Clerk of the County.
Wrn II Peck, agent M P State Prison.

All kinds of IV:itches and Clocks re-
paired and „warranted to keep good time
Ito one year, Old Cold and Silt cr bought
fur Cali, or taken in exchange.

1 hat :,o1:11e Cold and Silver Levers, at
still cheaper rives than the above. A lib-
eral Disconut made to de,,ders. ('all and
see for yourselves.

For sale, Eiglit-tlay atrfil Thirty-hour
Brass Clucks, at

II Moore, A Kipp, S Marshall, .1 Strang, P G Van
Wyck, S Trowbridge. P Van Cortlandt, G Martin,
A Miller, E M Blunt, B Washburn.

The following shows a case ofRheumatism cu-
red with only one bottle of Hunt's Liniment. The
letter is addressed to Mr. Stanton

Yorktown, June IS, 18.15.
Sir—Having cured me of a severe ;mad; of

Rheumatism. which had rendered me almost help.
less, and at the same time made me suffer great
pain, I would offer my testimony in favor of the
great properties which your External Remedy,
Hunt's Liniment, is possessed of. 1 only used
one bottle, and with that I consider I have been
saved from a protracted and severe illness. )am
now attending to my business regularly, which is
thatof a Farmer. Your's, &c.

Oliver Van Courtlam!

LEW IS L.,‘ I/0)1 i:S'S
AVatell, Clock. and ietvelly 71131

Market fit.. above 1 1111, north side, Phila.
Sept. -1, 18.16. tf

This Liniment is sold at 25 and 5U cents pqr
bottle by all the principal Druggists and Merell-
chants.

11.7wlesale Agents—Ho:ay, Phelps & Co 112
Water street, Rushton & Co 110 Bioadway, A 11
& 1) Sands, corner Fulton and .\\'illi;un, Aspinwall
•S 6 William street, New York ;. Cuthbert & Weal-
erill 76 South Second, Philadelphia.

Orders addressed to me at Sing Sing. N Y, will
be attended to. G STANTON, Proprietor.

AGENTS.—SamueI 11. Buehler & S.
S. Forney, Gettysburg; Abraham King,
Hunterstown ; E. Znek, Pinelown ; Ja-
cob Hollinger, HeidlersbUrg ; Hollinger&

Ferree, Petersburg, ( 84 ;. Jacob Aula-
baugh, Hampton; Geo. B.l3'llitzel, Berlin

Dec. 4,1846.—1 y
cb 12 .2 2 'Xi

TO TIIE AFFLICTEM!

_ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFERS his professiOnal services to
the people of Adams County. His

Office is the one on the public square in
Gettysburg., lately occupied as a Law-Of
lice by .W3l. M'SHEIIRY, Esq. lle ,has
also made arrangements to have the advice
'end assistance of his Father, JUDGE REED
of Carlisle, in all difficult cases.

'September 20. tf

GROCERIES and Queensware-:to be
hail good and davit at the Store-et'

11-M. 13 1 —YMCA Uhl'.

Cornponna il'ledicated Candy.
loit the Cure of Colds, Comy,lis, Spit-

tiffir of 13Iood. Ilrotichetis, Asthma,
NVlloopitni Cough, l'ains and ()Fspressirms
of the breast, and all other INtlitionary
complaints, ttml other diseases which have
a tendency to produce Consumption. It
serves also as an elfectual clearer of the

This Candy is entirely a vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
!lore-hound. \Vitt! l'herry, Sarsaparilla,
lloneset, Eimiorive. 1'lax-
seed. Ireland Moss, Priel,lv Ash, Sze. and
kill, if taken in time, relieve the system

from those distri.,-;siwr afflictions that tend
to t'onstimption.

()Ile !rn.:l( AIIV;(111:ere in this valuable
is its cheapness, the public not

being imposed upon loy• the enormously
high prices :ire generally exacted
for Patent and other medical l'reparations.
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it !

Prepared and Nold at the Confeetio» and
Variety store of the Sith6criber in West
'Cork street, one square from the Court-
house, and next door to•'l'honcpson's Ho-
tel. It eau also be had at the Drtig Stores
of S. 11. BrEIII..SR, S. I'ORNLV.

rite subseriher as usual continues
his Bakery, and is prepared to supply
parties at the shortest notie e,•with choice
cakes, &e.

(2. WEAVER.

Protection against -Loss Gy

Lfi) lIE "Cumberland I alley 31111110 Protection
5..3. Company,- being incorporated by an act of

the Legislature and lolly organived and in opera,
lion under the direction of the tollimiug boaid of
Managers, viz: homas C. Miller, David W. M.
Cullough, James Weakly, Galbraith, A.
G ...Miller, Philip zpouglcr, Samuel THU, 'nom
as M. Abialiam King, John Zug,
Samuel Bustin), .I.'l'. Green, John Deal, call the
attention of the inhabitants of Cumberland and
Adams counties, to the cheapness of the rates, and
Ile many advantages which this kind ci insurance
has over any other :

Ist. Every person insu:ed becomes a member
of the company and takes part imothe choice of
officers and the direction of its concerns.

:Id. For insurance no more is demanded tharr is
necessary to meet the expenses of the Company
and indemnity against losses‘‘hich may happen,.

:M. The inconvenience of frequent renewals is'
avoided by insuring for a term of live yea,s.

Any person applying for instil:n[l(e must.
give his premium note for the cheapest class at
the rate of 5 per centum, which will be $:.;l.) on
the $lOOO, for which he will hate In pay
for live years, and $1 50 for surrey and polio}
and no more unless loss be sustained to a greatetr
amount than the kinds on hand will corer, and
then no more will be required than a pro rala
share. These Imes are much cheaper than Hier&
of other companies, except such as are illeOlpoia
ted On the same principles.

THOMAS C. MILLER, I'nsetur:nr.

A. G. MILLER. Ser.y.

LIST OF AGENTS.
The following named gentletnen have been ap

pointed AGENTS for Adams county :
Williarn_W. Paxton. Gun'l Agent, llettysburg
James A. Thouip,son,
David Zeigler,
Dr. Wm. 11. Stewart,
henry Myers,
henry Mayer, Esq.,
Daniel Comfort,'
Abraham King, Esq.,
David Blythe, Esq.,
William lorrison,
Abel T. \\'might,
Thomas 'l'. WiernYan,
1)r. D. Mellinger,
Abraham Scott,

Sept. 20, I S.l.l.—tf

Peter:burg.
New (7bester

Abbott6town.r4trulqui
lltiiitermo‘%ll
At~llcUseton
nentlersV

endtst owti.
Enst Perlin.
Caslito w n.

THE STAR AND BANNER
Is published every Friday Evening, in the

County Building, above the Register
and Recorder's Office, lw

DAVID A.-1311E11.1,ER.

'l' E It 111 S .

IF• paid in advance or within the year. $2 per
antinna.:- if not paid within the year, 62 50. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages are Paidill
except at the option of the Editor. Single copal
di cents. • A failure to notify a discontinuanky
gill be regarded as n new engagement

ddverlisurnenis tint exceeding it square inserted
three times for 61—every subsequent insertion
25 cents. Longer Mies in the same proportion.
AlI advertisernents not specially ordered for a giv.
in time. will be continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will be made tothose who advertise by
the year.

Jo.h Printiaz n! :ill kinds executed neatly. and
pronintly, and on reasonable lei ins.

Letters and Cusiontolioilimi. to the Editor. (

epting ',itch as contain Money or the nan r , nt
tleicr !tillpscribris.) nip; t be vowr rtt a, in t•:.b t b,

e en! -

C A.P.IN ET AI /L. 1i.1.‘4.

DAVID IIEAGY
ESPECTI.' 1;1.,1.1" returns his grate-
ful.acknowledgente'nts for the very

liberal eneotinioeitient which has hereto-
fore been extended to hint, and respectful-
ly informs his friends that he still contin-
ues the
Cabinet..Maklng Business,

at the Old Stand in Chambersbnia, street,
where he isprepared to exeente the Sera-
psi and 7/208/ FONhiOnabie ll'ork, which lie
will warrant equal, if not superior, to any
in the place._

Ile has now, and will always keep on
hand a general and extensive assortment of
the different articles ofFurniture, including

`EUREAUs,
CL'X77?E .1"DDINING II S

BEDSTEADS, CUPBOARDS,
Work and Wash Stands. &c.

all of whirli are of a superior quality, and
for which he only asks all examination to
be acknowledgedas Ow very latest lasliion.

All orders for Coll; ifs will be prompt-
Iy attended to as usual.

“ettvslotnr, Feb. (I, IR

I' II IS NV A Y FOR A1; AI IN !

7Fil II sub:4(.6ller respectfully ins nes Mr
-It attention of I lousekeepers and othen

to the large assortment of
(1)11m..N .\\ll rAm v

CHAIRS,
,

aiwav, on hand at his establish-
nient in Chatnbcrsburg street.—

Ilis furniture is made after the latest fash-
ions and of dttlerent colors, in imitation
of Mahogany. Satin, Rose and Walnut
Wood, &c., all of n !Milt can he had at the
lowest price for ('ash or Country Pro-
duce.

tcf-Call and see us at the Shop, in
Chambershurg street, one door West of
the Lutheran Church.

DAVID IIEAGN
Gettysburg_*, July •21

NE \V CLOCK AND wirrcii
ESTABLISHMENT.

I3l,,:pEr.r•Ful,LY informs his friends
t and the public generally, that he has

removed his Clock and Watch Establish-
ment from TancytoWli, Md., to Genys-
liunr, at the stand lately occupied by do-
sEmt AlATums, deceased, where he will
he pleased to wait upon all who inay favor
him with their custom. Ile will keep on
hand a general assort-
ment of -

cLo Gins,

W T „

•
-•

•

Ellit,F,,Rry;
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms. Clocks, \Vatches, &c., will be re-
paired at the most reasonable prices, and
‘varranttd to give entiresatisfaction. Hav-
ing been engaged in the business for a num-
ber ofyears he hopes, by industry and par-
ticular attention to his customers, to merit
a share of public patronage.

Gettysburg, Oct. 9, 1846.—tf

Great Cure of Nervous Headache by the
DIN? 0IED LIN ITGE 7:11-
BLE PILLS.
My daughter endured ahnost intolerable

suffering with the NERVOUS HEAI)-
ACIIE, for five years, and nothing seem-
to give relief. 1 had the curiosity to get a
box of Ik. Smith's Pills, of G.'Dexter, in
Albany, and gave a dose to her, from %Odell
she derived immediate benefit. Confi-
dence now taking the, place of curiosity,
I obtained the agency of these good Pills,
and have sold a great many, because I can
honestly recommend them. My daughter
is now perfectly well, and is attending the
Auburn Female Seminary.

WM. LANSING.
East Albany, N. Y., April, 1846.
p, The genuine ,Pills are for sale in

Gettysburg, by S. 11. Buehler and S. S.
Forney; in Hunterstown by .11brahanz
_King; in Petersburg by M•s. Fuller; inCaslitown by Mrs. Duncan, and in Hamp-
ton by ./. /1. .flulebaugh.

Dee, 25, 1846-4t.

HOUSE AM) LOT FOR SALE,

WILL be olfCred at Private Sale the
Two-STonv Bittex
DWELLING HOUSE

ease , situate in ChambersburirWeet, &
• •

now occupied by David Ileagy.
The owner of said Ilouse, Mary lleagy,
has appointed David Ileagy her agent for
that purpose. Terms for the pureha-,
ser will be made easy.

Nov. 6, 1846. tf

JNILI-ii-ILIV
TAILGRING ESTABLISHMENT.

FRANKLIN W. DI:MI .11MIL
ESPECTFULLY. informs thv eiti-
CIMS of Gettysburg and the surround-

ing rountry, that he has taken the well
kttonti

Tailor/,i„ Establishmtul
of J. AL SKELLY, in Chamhersburg st.,
Gettysburg, nearly Opposite Alt. Buehler's
A potherary and Book Store, where he is
prepared to execute all work in his line
witlt neatness and in the most approved
style. • ( 1---) All work entrustO to him, 'will
be warranted to lit. His terms Nvill he
rely moderate, fur CAsit or CouNrnv Pao-

•

7cE.

VT"The latest FashinT will be regular-
ly received from the Cities.

Gettysburg, March 90, 1816.—1 y
c1112.11)

WATCHES & SEWELRY
.1/ the Philadelphia Iliach and Jewelry

No. thi, North Second sheet, corner of Quarry.
Gold Lever Watches, lull jewelled,

18 car. case, i4-15 00
Silver Lever do. full jewelled, 23 00
Silver Lever do. 7 jewels, 18 00
Silver Lupine do. jewerd, Ist dual. 1.1 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, 8 ( 0 )

Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stones, :1 50
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16 carats, 2 00

Cold Finger Rings, :17 cts to $1.3 ;

Glasses—plain 12 els ; patent 1H ; Innet
25. (►ther articles in proportion. All
goods warranted to he what they are sold

0. CONRA
On hand, some Cold and Silver Levers,

Lepinc:4 and (Zuartiers, Imver than tin'it-
hove priees.

lha.. -I, 18.16.--lv

FALL AID 'WINTER FASHIONS
.11'ST 111A'Ell'li1):

/VIE tiubscriber respectfully informs
-a- his friends and the puhlie generally,

that lie continues to carry on the
'l' A .1.4 oif I G

Business his .Esiaiiiishinent in chain-
hershurg street, Uwttvsburg, a few doors
below Thompson's Cloud, where he will
always be prepared to attend to orders up-
on the most reasonable terms. Ile has
made arrangementsto receive regularly the

Latest City Fashions,
and he promises all who ma)• favor him
with their patronage, that he will give the ib
entire :4;16.4m:d0n, both as it regards the fit
and wormanship of all garments ontt•ttsted
to hint ; and at as moderate prices as they
can be obtained any where else.

Ile hopes, by strict:mem ion-to business,
and a desire to please,"to merit a share of
public patronage and support.

11.."Country Producelaken in exchange
for Work.

JOHN G. 13AKEI?
Gettysburg, April 3, 18,16.—ti

\).,, -

•.

BLACKSMITHING.rr •IIE undersigned has connected with
his Co:whin:thing Establishment a

large Smith-shop, and is prepared to do all
kinds of

33LACXSPIIITHING,
including. iron in Carriages, Buggies,
Wagons, Ife would say to thosewho
have llorses to shoe, that lie has in his em-
ploy first-rate hands, which, with his per-
sonal attention, will enable him to give en-
tire satisfaction to all those who may favor
him with a call.
Carriage a%• Buggy springs

(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most redu-
ced prices.

Thankful for past encouragement, the
subscriber solicits a—continuance of patro-
nage, and invites his friends to call at his
Establishment in west Chambersburg
street, a few doors below Thompson's
Hotel.

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 6, 1846.

DIAMONI) TONSOIt
S. R. TIPTON,

FASHIONABLE Barber and Hair-
' Dresser, has removed his "Temple''

to the Diamond, adjoining the County Buil—-
dings, where he can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public.
From long experience he flatters himself
that he can go through all the ramifications
ofthe Tonsorical departments, withsuch an
infinite degree of skill as will meet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who may submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor, lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended toat
their private dwellings.

Oct. 10. tf
ALEX) R. STEVEM-ON,'

ATTORNEY .IT Z.2it,

OFFICE in the Centre Spare, North
of the Courthouse, between Stnith's

and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg,Pa.


